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., Bloodmobile· 
, . 

at Pontiac 
~. , .. " 

is quiCk· and 
SAVE MONEY by advertising 
in the Cla~kstori News~ Want 
Ads are· now jus~ 50¢.for the 
first week with the next two 

. weeks free. 'Limit of ...20 . 
.. wo~d$.'·qlli :625~3370 ·before . 

10:00 on'Tuesdays •. 

/ 

.~:,su~e ~here' is gas in the . 
tan,k. .' .. 
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" 
schools' ,and'pethaps' toPojltiac< ~ach' ,catagor1 will l:!e entereq 
S~ate HospitaI.as she di~:1ast in .'~e<iIislrict COI?pe~tion""_"~."IiIi"'''''''''IIIIi~''''-Ii!Ii~·'''~~~-~''''' 

, y,ear : With t~eca.st "of ',"~.il:ls'"where they willcOlnpeteagainst ' 
"iBdnker and th£> Silver Skates." students: from' other' SchQols. ' 

. ~ ' .. 

CHSto_perform 

',Play 'Produchonc:lasses' are': his sister Gretel; their rather, , and stepmother, and of course, 

". ' .. " "'February 2~ W6$- i~ the Date' 
set for the '~mnpetition. ", ' ' 

FiJ;~in dryer 
. . ". .' .. ' 

, "TliE Cl:ARKSTOJi; NEWS 

~~bl;$i:d~~' ThU~a:y at" , , " ' , ,1 

'. ' 5: S. Main, Clarkston, Mich . 

./ames. A. Sheri;:tan~. pubIiSh~f. 
, SUbSctiptio'n' 'price' $4,00 
" 'per year. in aa.ance ' 

,: PhQn~;625'3370 ' 
Enter~' as.secorid;cl~matter; SePte~ber' 4. 

, 1931. at, the POsi:1Sffice at Clar~ory; 
Michigan ,40010. '.;, ' ' 

SAVE UP TO 
.ONE-THIR'D 

eka;~;tJ With 

'·":,~:J~:e·:e.1e¢~:i.ng,· ;JJ~cC;~:n/ 
'.' ')'J~~$t ·?re~iit,C~lIs·'c,hatgc',l 1;2>: c~~rYing:ch'~~g~s J()r~ pu~c!1a5es ;"ladeon the.~·,> . 
·cJ;tJ,jJ~rCard system :.,,>. >ipt, s'<;> with CHECK~I.t\TE, thene\\;'serv.icl:!a:yaii~ble' . 
'a£ pontiac,Statc;!<'&tnk. : ~ \\'ith' CHECK~fATE:- YOll pay'only IS;:: insteacf of the . 
'lisliall •. ~·:· or 1. ~ :. ,thus. sa\rhig one~third' on finartcingcharges' ~.: •.•. G~'t fuli 
details .on this sell,vice, that lets, y'ou' \':rite ct~ c heck bigg~rtha.n your .... b~:tiance ~, the' 

.. scni.cethat c'osts riothin~ until, you use the cash reserve •.. ~ • CheckCHECK- . 

~fATE.hi1l7:V:':O" JUo"e
y
,:. . Po nti a c 

0. T~ G:ow om. -,!:',,'; , 
. .. .. 12 Co:i;VE:-:lSNTOFI?'ICES· ..... ' 
~!el11ber FederallJepbsit lJisurance co~p6ration 
~ i~h DePOSits lnSure;tJ To S15. 000. .. . 

" 

" 
,If .' ,. I 

. .. t ~ 

.. All Material and' ,Work' Guaralteed· 

'Savaia's . 
MAINTENANCE FREE' HOME CENTER 
, 64S. Main-Clarkstal-825·4830 
op.n Mon,' thru Frlckli '::to , ,'Sot, t to 1 .> 
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SERVltEt 

, '.' ,1968 F6rd 2-door 'harpto'p. v-s', ~utomatic, power steerina: . 
, ',. :factory air an~ vinyl roof..' $2,795 , " ' 

.. 1968 'Ford ,Galaxie 2-,door hardfop. V-S, automatic, power 
,.:~eering andliinyfrQof. $~~~95 ' 

:1967 Chev,~olet Bel' Air'2-door; Six '~~Iinder, cluto.:oatic, ",1966 Ford €ustom500' 4-door. 
radio 'heater. Balance of new car warranty. $1,495 brakes, V -8, a!J,tomatic.' $99~. ' 

:, ' , . '. ,'. ' 

, '" 1'967 "cougar2-d~~r hardtop. Vil1yl roof, PQwer. steeri1lg, 
power b~akes, 'automatic: $.1 ,995 " -j :;' " 

. '., " . . 

RudJ'~ Market 
, '. 

9 SOOTI:I MAIN. CLARI<Sl'ON 
PHONE 625-3033 . , , *' 
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. '.'* 'Thurs •• Jan. 16, 1969 TH-S CLARKSTON:{Mlch.) NEWS . t .... . 41' 
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Wolves .drop~ fifth to Northville 
I .., ". 

By Kirk Phillips tos.sed in 20 for .llie losers. 'rati~~, Ypsilanti was rated the The Saiin~w Valley' is eX-
.~ . • • ,.. .number ,1 team tn the~tate and . tremely tough, as usual 6-9 

Clarkston ise~erien.cing.one VARSITY SCOmNG. TO DATE the Grand Rapids Ottaw;i' Hills' K~.nBrady and his team-mates 

f 

i r . 

';' I . 
, 

.' , 
J •• 
f ': .SashabawPTA 

'electsolficers 
.' The Sashl;l.baW Schoorr.1' • .t\. . 
. held .. ~.' meeting, 'oq';iJl,lD~aJ':r: 13., 
. at 'whichtime they' elected the 

foilowlng slate 'Of officers. . 
'. .President,Mrs; Carol Smith; 
Vice' President, Mrs.' Myrna 
Biggs;. Father Ville ,Pte.s1dent, 
Rev. Mark Caldwell: Sec~e~a.rYi . 
M~s.' Barbara Aiken; Trel;l.surer, 

. ·.Mrs. Annette Adanis. Tile pro-
. gt-ain for Ui~eveniIlg was. a 
. :filrrt entitled HSeJl: Education 

. U· S"A'" 
'.. ,. • e' 

of Ule1rworst basketball sea- . Eric Hood '·'95' , ~ecbnd. I canretnember last . are tle<i fQr the valley lenc 
. sons in the schools history·.··· Chuck Granger'. 88 year Richard, Ollle .. tte' sYpsl with a surprising Flint North- ' . . . 
Clarkston lost on some bad ~·jQhn Craven 52' team· was number '1 when . it ern team. Ralph Grubb's Pontiac. . SCHOOL 
bre'ak'. S· in' their mos.t recen .. t Ga';ry·MacMillan .. 23 came .. to,tournev .time, blJ' t l't Centrai~are young and fast. . .' 
encounter here Friday . I 'knew, Jeff KeyseI,':-21 came down to 3..1 23 ami 0 sea"; ,The Oetl,'oit Mum[ord Mus'" ,MENU 
Northville would throw upa Bruce Har'dy ,20 son.·. . . tangs aI;e the surpnseon the' b.{\RBER SHOP QUARTETS from all over Michigan will . january 13 

. zon.e press and the 1st stanz,a . Richard Porritt. 14 .' Grand Rapids was 16 and7, eas.t side a! the Motor CIty appear at the 2:6th arinual ,Holiday of Harhlony.at Pontiac 'Monday~Hot dog in blanket, 
,told the story. '. Mark Walters .. 13 coming 'all the way from . the a:s Coach Sam T,aJb IS enJoy': l"orthern llighSc hool, sponsored by the SPEBSQSA, Chapter, buttered c:om, potato chips, 

, Th'e M.ust,ahgshada12 to 2·. RobertPaladin,o 7 toug' ··h(urniiurel(.'~<lC1uein ... G.ran.·,d. 'ing a.fine undefeated Season. ...' .. I l' 85' 8 'Th'l"1 fru·l'tan·'d·";"'l'lk· .. ..... . 17, Pontiac • .1t wil be.he d at :1 February .e oca on 

lead .. after . M.ark Walters hit .. Steve.· Warm. an.. 4 D"'''id. s.·· For o·.nce··. Coach .. Bcib.. . Muske, gol'l and Benton Hatbor . T d . Go la'sh vegetable' 
4wot" . "f' h th L k .qu.artet,(above)·include., .. (from left) Mark Jolly,. John ... Smith, ues ay- . u .' . 

the games opening bucket, then Scott. Robbins' 2'Henctnck,son's ,qream' came . ate . 19 ting It out on. e a e salad, Fren.cll bread ,andbut.J 
the tenacious . zone preS6 by .... .. . true: a state title, He hacta lotof. _Michiganslde. Brother Hlce IS Milt Freet and Rawley Hallman: Other quartets peiforming,t-er,. Iruit cobbler and milk. 
TerryMil~s, Al Turnbuil and LOOKING ~ROUND THE.' ,rough luck .in "66. and. '.67 as probably one at the best teams, will be the Auto Towners, the 1966 in ter nat ion al champions, . Wednesday-Chill' and cra,c~ers, 
Ron ,Hubbard paved the: way. WOLVEIUNESTATE his team lost heartb:reakersin in the 'Oakland Co~nty area.' arid th~ Sharp Lifters, the ~urrent Michigan district cham- . cabbage. and carrotsalad,j 

. Cia rk s" ton UnaIly settled CLASS A the quarter Unals to.Saglnaw and Royal Oak Kiml)allls unde[eate.d pions.bre.ad 'and butter, spice cake 
down,' but the Mustangs had a .. In 1()O~ing at the, recent state the Ann Arbor Pioneers. . and are led by a 6-2 Fred SheJ.~-' . and milk. 
17 to 121st stanza: lead. The.' . . ...... nut.TyroIlLe.wlsandBillSc:r£;'~\'lS ·Thurs"da·y·~Turk·e Y l'n thest.r·.a··.',. 
Wolves. b'egan playing abetter . "~". ·_~i. j.ji'.~ ... r: ~,." .... . are leading .~ernd;de to an un- . . buttere; green beans, rollru7d . 

. 2nd . quarter ~s· JeHKeyser, . ~ dpIeated season .. ' S, o a.' .ph.·.· OX c.lin. ic Fe·,bru .. ·3' 'ry·' ~. , butter, fruit and milk .. 
. Er.(c Hood', and. the welcomed. ' .' . .' CLA$S B . . . Friday",:"Tunaburger, buttered' 
back, Bob Paladinq, led the way. ., Meno'minee is 3-2 In Mlchi- peas, carrot and celery~tix, 
BOb is.' on. the' mend from. a . gait .. · They' have lost two to . , .appl~e pie: and milk. . 
broken arm 'received in foo~- :. ' rough Wiscon"sin t~ams as they .A senesof clinics run by ex-
ball. Also; back on the court ,are. memb.ers ,of the Mand r perts and 'desIgned. to ass'lst 

... _. was Junior Steve Warman who bordef league. Dewey Bellisle 9 akland County boys In buil'dlng. 
shoUld provide some offensiVe ·.is l~ading the Maroon attack .. ' their . Soap Box Derby racers 

'. arid defensive help." . ..Allthe way with Rlver Houge' was announced today by Gerard· 
The second half was a little. , as' the boys are 5 and O. Big. Lacey, director of the roastlng 

better as Clarkston Went ah.ead,. 'Frank Kilgore at '6~715 lead1llg programhe·re. . 
.44 to 46, and, had 4 rriisped theway.·.·· .. ". Lacey said the first clInlc, at 

shOts pefore' the .Mustarigs tied '. , .Jim : MacKult"osh lS leading Wate dor.d'-Oaks Arti vity .cen-
the score .. Northville .took a4! .Bqb Freeley's South H<i';'eri·TI~ . ter, 2800 Watklns. Lake Road,· 

, 'polnt lead at the end of the 3rdgers to. a 7 :2 season. . w1l1 be held February 1, ~it 10 :00 
. stanza; Late.ln the [ourthq\lar- .' West~lbomlield is haYing I)ne a,lJl· It wlii inc1ude an Inter-
'ter the lv1us tangs' were'lhead by': jf their best seaso~s under the pretatlOn of the; latest offl'(,lal : 
4 and Clarkston. w-a;; pi:essed' rVllchlgan graduate, Art Paddy, r"Llles and basll' procedures [or 
by hard luck as'. two of JOM Kalamazoo Hackett ls7-1 and budding q.·car., . ~ . 
Craven's soots tolled around~ ,must be rerkoned wl.th, Fenton · ... TheC'hillC's willbe rondur- . 
the rim and out', By then JeCr. 'is not·hlghlO' the ratings, lJut . tNj'byfi)Tmp'r' Derby ('onteS-

. 'I'aylot had picked up hls fifth . if '.1. could Y0te they would hf't tants, memuNs n-f. the lnspec-
personal, Northville went ahead' mine' as I watched them down a tl<lil team a!1d (jther: technical 
by 8 [or good, makjl)g .the.fmal good MUford team,Thpy arr led _ p!.ople," Lacey sald, 
score 64~56Mustangs. by juniors Rlc,hard Adams and "Future sessIOnS will feature 

I will say one thIng abou~' Dean Stephenson, Grand IbiJlcls . stf'p-by-step bUilding of a ('ir" . 
. this, squad, they hustl~aild when East Chnstlan hasaflnf tpam. Entrant;; wI)1 have.. a chanre to' 

they get one more winning game . They are the-'65 state champs, cover spe'clflc .problems they, 
unde-r their belt they ,WIll be . . CLASS C art" tiavlIli!, In thelr car-building 

. tough cUBtomers~.Ron-Hubbard'Tl.m Meggeand thE'bnys[rnm eflort," ' 
,. f.e:d.alll>cor.ers WI th 21. markers, .·o.:L.S, M. wlii g"o far In th f' sta tf' Slldefl[ ms hutillllng rpcom:" . 

Chuck Granger picked .up 15 . astiley have 24 straight 1,';!!2:UP mr:ndpd dpsIgn and construction 
for Clarkston, nowO-4 1Ilieague W1n.S. ,to '1 theIr ."credlt. St. Ih - f)1Pthnds als'l) wlil be shown, 
play and one and five overall. mice LaSaHe IS NI).' 1".111 C Boys entprlllh\hp 1969 Oakland 
Nextw.eek the WolVeS play Ket- "and are. hanng a n undefeated te)unty race ar". urged to par-, 

.. tering.and MIlford, 'Season, Saglllaw S.L Stpl'h"J\ 1St \('Ipatp in' thp.rlinir::;, Cl)lltes-
o· 

Coach Han,son's JV.squad lost 
their second- to Omiu . Harl'l

.sons Colts by a SCOrE' of.!)6· 

. to' 49~ This leaves the J.V's 
with a 3.- 2 le<lJ!;ut> play mark 
and 4-2. overall. DOn Brown (,hue\.; GranbYtJr goes0p for 2 in ~ gal11e' ca~licr this year. 

haVIng a grpat 9paS0t1 ,al!.i,). ant.:! [ru;nds aI'£;' 
CLASS D 

Maybe EWf'n TroJut CrN·k w!ll 
cross thp Ma('km;tw bndgp :lncL 
makp It to the rapltoi.pty: 

'. Fust they must dl'spos£> o[ Dp
tour,' 8-l. DetrOit' All Saints, 
a're bark In,. Class D aled \lIPY' 
,aTe always tough c'l)okies, 

• 

, '~ 

w 
JJTTENtOCHER· 

!!AU10' ' ... ' ......... . 
-GOOD DRIVERS-SPECIAL RATES 

!!PER.SONlL '·ROP ERTY ill ROMEOWNERS!l'PACKAGE POLICIES 
ii Fire-Liability-Theft-Jewelry- Furs-Cameras' 

. . AND M01DRS-AIRCRAFT . . 

. N'ESS'" . 
.. INDUSTRIAL AND R ETAILEHS PACKAGE 
_. 6u~glary-Glass - Uahillty-Fire-Compensl;tion 
-.... ,Boller and Machinery, . .' 
_ 13QN.DS:"\1ALPRACTICE 

.. Uf[' . 
MORT(;AGE INSlJRANCE 

IIi'Savings-Investment-Retirement . 

Hospitq.lization-Family Plan Life:'Income Protection 
. 'SlCK~ESS AND ACCIDENT GROOP 

308 RIKER BLDG. FE 4-1551 

I' 
'Cong ra tul a tLhns arp III or de r 

for Jack Saylor'S Mlrkey Mouse 
football'. team, the New York 
Jets, who brought home a Super 

. Bowl trophy and 15 grand a 
player. Thp mighty Colts from 
'Baltlmore are getting old, 

~e~~eS •... 
1969 Pontiac CaiaUna 2 ~Dr. Hardtop 

'. 

The brawny one forfamily .fun 

~[§)D~OOJb@) 
"'~@)lliJ@3~ " 

, 

§@~O~+ Thezes1yoQe fOf all~o~t funrl 
Tak~ .your pick for :whit~rfu:n . 

... Evans ....... .Equipment 
WWYINIIIV\:E\;I", "~",~!~~·2516 . .•. '. .,., .' • ·Di~ie Highway 

". (J< , . ' ............ . 
: ..... ':-', 

I' 

Johnny Unltas, thp old prl), 
dld a hne Job for RussThomas' 
old'boy Earol Morrall. Speakmg 
of Thomas and the Lions, where 
are these· players: Warren 
Wells. Roger Brown and In par
ticular one young man; .. Denms 
Gaubatz, who IsnowcallLng slg-

"nals on defense for the Colts. 

A shotis hlipsed(and che6r
.·'leaderCaxlaDutcher Shows 
. hcrdisappoiutment. . 

,.·f i'; 

" 

For as little as $ 2711 plus tax and transfer 

1969. LeMans 2~Dr. Hardtop 

For as. Il'ttl" as $2· '5'50 '- plus tax and tran.sfer 

1969 firebird 

CQr as;;ttl~ as $ 2544. 
1 . 

i. 

pIllS tax and transfer 

PriCe Includes full factory eCluipment: 
seatbclts front and rear. sideview mirror, 
washers and wipers, turn Signals, heater, 
dual brakes, and.back up lights 

Jack .W." HauptP ontiac Sales Inc 
'; . 

·N.MAIN Sr~CLARKSTON 



'Eight,drug 
;works'hop,~ , 

'. .', ,I, 
. son: Court for the' 8;01.1 meeting 
a,s$is'ted by . ca;'ho~teSS , Barb 
~nUey·(Mrs.' R<;>be,rt~nt~ey) 

, :~IIJ.Vlea~er, stubborn cars. StU!. of Soutl1, H~l~omb.; speaker.Of'. 'tlIe evel)~ng was Mr!? Pat Mar·- . 
'. tin,. s~eec!l, . cor re.ctiQnist bf. 
Cl~rkslon li:len'1elltary .School:. as far away as ,Flint ,and Grand 

. ~~he . expt'9Jn~d :the process of .• man,c,theY. ar~ived tb hel~cele-
,ruv~rsary:Satu,..day~ Janua,l'Y}l chOosing' chi1grenfQI:'.this.pro~ b:rate~e trip~~ birthday!? of., 
.with aD' 'evenl'ng .on'the town :afgraip.j which at the present t~nie : ~bter Janet,. who waf! 8yearS 

''rc,p ,'0' theFJiuQe: .Tl}~y. '~e're .. c.OJlS~ststnqst'lY ." of first $d : old •. ~Il E.ddie .. who, was J ~and .: 
a,~c.o.mpariied' by ,~~~ I)avid :80u- . second graders; Mrs;. Martiri' 'Mrs; Jo41l Roy.·wl:l~ wasn~t giv~ .' 

· tUres:' of 6612 ·Roselaw·n.lt.was ., alllO he'ad$ up-Jhe summer pro- Lng . any ,statistics,.' Entir,~ly . 
bY~ay' :of .1>ell)g·~· Qoubl~ <le:ie:-g~am~_that' .i~dudes p~e.,"scho'o~ '. i~r0n:t~~u, it. ~r.ov·ecl>: a: v.~r.,. I' 

•. ' "', bration';"',it .. wa·s, also the ~ir~h':',' lets, .~he stat.ed tha.,t u!lder the 'en)oyah1eday W1t~ tobagga1llog. ' 
... days .p[. Bill~dDave.. .... .'. pre~ent . ,sy~t¢m, speeGh tests' ~"dskating on. Cr)m\)erry I;.ake. 

'" It'sMc~ toknciwsomeone is :~e' given tqpupils. in t)1e se- Youn{( Eddie ',V'as he,ard t6.d~s ... · 
· ~njoying,'thi!'l :deeJ>7.,s~q$:and c~il~,;ind siXth 'gr.ades:.Along e~il?e it-as' dne 'pi thebe.st 
ic~.The: Larry Tp6mpsons of. '\Wltti the ~lub" memberswllOblrt~days he had ever had. 

· ~645. Almond Lane1tlpentare- h~ard. Mrs,: Martin waS:gue6t , Mr.' and .. Mrs .. JameS Row--: 
. cent wee~~end at G~~lbr: Al0!lg Mrs. Will~atri.BeU of'SnowapPle_ larid of 688·8.Silc)wapple,Cl:ir.~,:; 
with, .:two. o~her,' couilles, . they' Drive ... Ov~r~offeE1 and dessert, ~ton, were gu.estsO[ Jack MC- . 
'sp'ent .. two days'sno",-mobiling plans·for. aMar~h progres!)ive Donald, Congre8sm'an, at are;;'· 

. around 1;he. Pini)':tcl~s.' Due .. ' t6 . dinner,were discussed. Progr!lm .Cent. CQckt~il· pa,rty at the. Ra-, 
.a c69perativelY',br~ght moon, chai.rmen'!ot the ,evening Wefe. leigh Housein.Sou~hfi~ld. . 

they even .rode·· into' the 'wee 

m~~!n~~:;sLakePT~hadaWait for right··tillle 
, meeting scheduled for Thurs- .. 

'day, JanuarY 9, which was cim-' ~ . 
,celled' dUE1:to bad weathe,'rcpn'
ditions. The tentative date .for : <"'l .. :' ':. .' ' ... h' '·1' d' . 
tp.e.nextmee~ingisF.ebruary· to.' tra. l,n ;·y .... ·o·ur .e .. ,1.' ......... . 
1'3 .. Here's hoping weather and·. '. . '. . . . 
'roads' i~prOye by .then. ..... . ' .;' '. .' . 
. Beryl' Au!>tin, daughter of the. '. . . . ' . M ':'d' M' .. H Id T H k' . J f S 1 

1 
.'.. . '. "F ' h'ld todothl' gs ·Most· "h' l'l'dren are qUi'te co . .r~. au rs ...... aro ,'. aw .. ms., . r •. 0 no\va'p'p <? '.' 

E lisp!l .... Au~tins of.·Kier .Road, ' . .orGJng·c 1 .ren .' n " . ... '. - ..' . '" 
.b\," jus' r~tu;'ned to ·Micbi~." boCo" tliey are ~hY~i"UlY,. men - 'op.~ ati va wlth the. routino by the. Dr l ve,. ClarkstOn, announce the eng.gem entof "lei; daugh ~ 
Sta,te. University. at East La.ns- . tally, s<;>clally,' or. emotionally. end of the sec~nd ~ear, sa.y~ Dr .. ter karen S'ue' to,. Pfe.: Jeffr.~y D; Vess, U.S, .Army .Pfc. 
lng. Home for' three we~ks dUF~ ready may actually slow them. Jacobson. ThIS 18 especIally. Ves1'l is' t~e son.of Mrs. Ray.Ve~sof W. New 'York Street. 
ing theChtistn'lllS holidays,she in:learni.ng·, ':s.ays~r. Mar~a~et tru~ if the childgetspr.ai,8~when POntiac .and the late Mr .. Vess.They· pla~ to be n,1JltrieB in'. 
wiUpicl$. up he.r· freshman stu- Jacob,So~, famIly hfe s~eCl~lst hp. l~ su:cessful, p.roV1chn

gpa
r.-: 

dies In.-music ;therapy. '. : at M1Chlg~ StateUmversi.ty. ~n~~ ~~n t ,o~el'd~ It. , . 
. ~It ,was a bluste.ryri~e. to , She ,~uggests.?efore begm- '.' v-. al~for the right tIme. allow. 

Hillsdale 'for Pick and. Nora nmg. tOllet trammg, a mother. Ipr acc1dents, and allow for the 
. Barry of 6~4,3 Plum Drive, but should:. ask 'her~el~ what ,she dif~er~nces in cbi1dr~n a~ to. 
a very enjciyableweek..,eOd spent expe.cts to accomplish. Is It to when they aI'e· ready, adVIseS 
at th~home oltheJackPhillips., tea~h th: C?;'~d t~_~,~e t~e.toil~~: Dr. J~c_o~son, :'" 
formerly of P'o·nti~c.· ...,.. ::md ~t the rIght,Elme or 'I~ the Le~rnlng, to t~k ls~oth.er_ . 

A. dozen 'members of' the . aim simply to cut down <;>n .wet . area mWhlCh children can 1;)~ , . 
Clarkston: Child Stud'ii :Club diapers? ~elped, she. says. In e~rlyyears, . 

'b~~vedthe~eatheror~e~lovet~d' Re:idine~s can beHdetermin~dParen~s '$?OUld nptbe:.toocon- . 
: from. ~he ·tlll~"iii time Jor' the 'by the, child' s iIJ.t~re~t,1 h.is c~- . .cerned With ,grammatl~al e.r
reg~lar meeting Thursday, Jan_.operatlOn, and the ablhty of hlS rors ~r the facd?at the1r-child 
uar.y '~. Mrs: .Thomas Lamm bladder to hold urine [ora period doesl1t speak pl'amly.. . . 
opened her home Oil 37' Robe~t;.. o(till!e, -...... . It is more important.thal-tOe 
__ . .' . " .' child is ·able. to 'speak fl'eely. 

Curlsfpr ~mady, 
... Ii loYeiy, feminine' . 

appro~ch to' the sea-
,. 

son's newest fashions. 

C()me let us re-s~y~e 

your hair for' a 80ft and 

. :pretty·IQo~. 

.'. 

/ 

Co'nstant correcting ·can cause 
. hesitancy in speech .. ' .. 
'. '~Forcing '.orstrongly urging' 

. childr.err to exhi.hit thei.t talking 
may .meet with real' resistance," . 
adds Dr. Jacobs.clll. "Chiidren 
.may rebel or. they. may I;laywhat' 
·yo!.\. expect them to say but withJ, 

,difficulty. If the experience is)1 
too unpleasant, ~hey wmdevelop 
a negative attitude abo.ut spe'8k .. 
ing in 'front of people." 

. Dr. Jacob~on concludes' that 
children need good models .of 
speech. Parents can· play an 
important role, but ·they must· 
give their son' or daughter'a 
chance to talk. 

. ..... , .... 

, '. 

II 
Fr()JI),th(',S{)~thl;rn part <If swit1.l'~lancl'I·Clm.·s this fri.·d I'lll"'';(' 

(li~h ('aIlNI ('h('l'lll' Pkl'ata, Slkl'~ of SwiM I'l",,·s .. an' dipped 
in ,1 hattl'r thl'n ('()okt'fl in margllrim' until gnld •• n brown on 
hoth sklt·s. SprVt· wilh nUClei I I'!' and 'a gn· .. n Malad. ' ' 

2 I'ims . . 
t I:, ('up~ ~ifh·d flour 
". ('up milk 

Chees'e Piccaia' 
1,3 cup margarinl' (aoout) 
12 (4 x 4-in('h) S\iCI'S Swiss 

('h(>(!,se (aoout) 

Dash salt 1 

. '. Beat (.gg~ wt'il. Ilwn Iwat in flour: milk ancl l'alt, Melt· 2 table, 
. sJl()on~ margarinl' in skill!'!. Dip 3' or 4 sli("l's' ('.[;('1'8(' in hatt<'r, 

('(lating !'I;It'h w(·lI. C(lOk in margari'pI' Il\;..r !11!,rlium h~at. turJ:li.ng 
011('1'. 'untll 'golrl,('o hrqwn on .hoth sld(ls: Coi1tmu(' until 'all, haHN 

'. is·uSt"~ .. ~dding.rnargariOl· to 4il1t't as...1 ... ·cl,.'rl. Mak~.~bOl~t 12, 

, ' 

, Reservations .. Available· 
. ,Bus and ticket r.ese~v:ations for"the.jamiarY 18 '. 
'University' of M~chigait,-Ohio basketball game 
a,re available at ·Ronkig Ba.Iber Shop or from . 
abY Booster Ctllb member •. TiCket!' .co~~ $'2.50· 

. with round trip bus fa,re $2~'The 'bus ..vHf pe" 
leaving ~he Clarkston High school at noon.: . 

ompliments of the . 
LEWIS E. WINT FUNEB,AL HOME 

Call 62~~3370 for 

a=:== 
'SAVINGS, 

::,BONANZA 

Koegels .... .' 
~ot_Dogs . 

. "S9CIb.(i 
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:CLARK;STON AREA ADti'LT EPUCATIOI\fl 
, WINtER SESSION . - ' 

• ',. I 

. " ""-;1 J 

7 ';' 9": 3 0 ' : 
1 - $:30' 

I, 

. t' 

l.bck~ion 
Jr .• 'High 
Matti Bldg· 

. c:om~ ,a'lag 
_. " 

:1 - 3:30 '. '·Com. Bldg" 

7 -9:30. 
7 ;"'9';'30 ,'. 

7- 9:30 

'Main Bldg 

'JI'-, H~gh 
Sr . High 

, ' 

. Fe~. I . 

":iQ.~ 00' 

. L 0,'00' . 
} '. ~. 

. , 

)0..'00 
12.00 

10.06, . 
10.,00 .. 

a minimum 6f 

-B. weeks at 1 b. 00 
"- 1 b week$ at ;12.0-0 . 

.... '. 
" 8eginning Art inOUs -7- 9 :00 

.Knitting . 7 - 9: 00 . 

f 
7'-9:60" 
7.-9: 00 

Sr. High 
Sr~, High~ 

, Sr. }Iigh 
. Sr. High. 

10.00. 
'10.00 

, . 4 

10,.00 
10~00 

" .' 

,.' 

Fox, . 
GqrdQn' 

Gordon 

" 
" 

, Hag.en 
. - Pappas. 

Den~is " 
Domanski'. 

I ~ 
J' 

~ 

" '. 
t, f' 

, . TlIE NEWMEA:r-;cUTTER'at TerrY'SM~rKet' in c;a~'k~ttm 
is Jim Leece. "A11le~~-cutter is n.ot exactly thl' sani~ thing 
as a butcher, " he expiai~cd~;'A butcher slaughter; hb own' 
meat, .but a meat-cutter doesnit •. " Le:ece .live~ in I lolly ami" 
was a 'partner in a bu'siness in O.rtonvilk bef~rL' 'col1]lng to 

Clarkston; " 

..but the nloon, " she sald. 

l .( 

It •. 
,l , 

'I-

(". '.' 

Look fo'r Ve'nus in, the. south
westero sky r6r about three 
hours after. the sun has d1Sap.,.. 

peared.. . . . , ... 
Me~cury 15 also. an "£'veAing 

pJane1." It appears in the south- , 
west [or an h.ou.r. after tbe sun 

·Mi1osch.Cflryslet .. Plymouth 
And even. though the.; e,arth is in December with" the . winter 
closest to' the sun on Jan. 3, sO,lstice. At this time .the num
this' has pra~tichllY rio ef£~ct ber Of sunlight ,hdurs is least 
on. the temperature. and the intensity. of the' s~n., 

.. 
is a gObd ti,me for planet watch-:
ing, The first "star'.' .in the 
evening. sky is ,the pl.wet "'Ve-: 
nuS. ,"It. outshines ~veryth~ng 

set . is not br hf,. 

Prof. to.sh said the Januar.y Hghtis lowesL .' 
day'S ;, w,nl:\ lfengthen ' about' ·an 'BilttIi1S' is: not the ·case.'·· 

. h~ur' :ovet:,}fh1!"1Sho'rtest i:lay-;~r, Accordfhg to Prof, 'L(;~b,!"the . 
..._ ... __ ............... _ ... _ .......... ~ ...... _-... - ... " .. i~·'. 

;.. . \ ~ • ", '1l ".., 

Decemtlt;rI.BY"F~brUary tl1~~·aM' p'e\ik·t5{t'h~ ieas6'n1tsua:l1ycd!1ies -. 
of heating will overtake the rate . [our. to six. we~Kslater." Tlie .. 
of cooling, 'due to tne conser- lag is due to the .lei-.ss of more 
vation of' the earth's he:at by heat· at night· that can be re- . 
the atmospheric·l;>lanket.' placed b~i the sun during tpe,. 

. tel'.' s cdld is' the tilt o[ the . One might think thatthe cold- ,shorterwthan-averag,e days. : 
'"earth'~aXis.away fr?mth'e s1;ln," eS~ tirri~of the .yea.r would come Pr?{; Losh said that January 

FFICE .·StJPPLIE 
'1014- t,~ep !in4t1;;ial WO,.!! ' c,.",,-,~ 

in o,.de,. 
. , 

.Addi.ng,nia,chine tape Cai-b,o,1i p~p,er' , 
'Brass:fasteners. ,... . '. ~~iling",~ny~lop,e~ 
,.:Car'~_·guides , ,,: Jnd~~::e~rd.s . • 
,·Col~m,n.ar, ~ul~lt pa~~ " '" :~'tal~met;l.ts 
, Desk,-,c.ale~dar··,' 

, " . , 

.: 'Felt:,sta·IDP.pa.~1 
. l\I,imeo,g:J;aplipapeJ.: 
M~~ing ta.~s> .. .. l1eg~1 master pad .... 
,Ma~,~ng',en'Y~lo:pes' .,' ',' ',. L~ather~id 
'M;oneyreceipt::b()oks~.' .. ~···Taperaser.. . ' .. 
Mailing stickers .. · .. ' . Typewriter.· riiJbon 
. Plain .. v.eJlum'ca:r(ls ~ .' ·S ~o:rage,fili~g' ca.s,es 

:'£LARKSTON NEWS, . 
S:South Main' 625·3370 

.. , 

" . 

. Sp'on.jored 

t~· lh~ 
'<:7' /J/J . 
:)o{{owing. 

'B~jinejjej 

'AilS HARPWARE 
5880 Dixie' Highway: . 

BERG CLEA;NERS .. 
" . I 

6700 Dixie Highway 

'BOB'S HARPWARE 
'27 'South iM~in " 

1 Samuel Ii 29 ", : . Is there n'vt . 
a cause?" . _ . ' 

By Rev, H. C. Cranston 
DraY,tclI1 Hcigl~ ts 

Frcc Methodist Chlll'ch 

PlY hand that all the earth 
, This qu~s,~iol; h':.IS i)ccn- asked by know tliat there is u God in IsraeL 
Illeil of every age, Fe\v tliinl!S kill . S u r'c I yin' t his' jay 0 

the hul11an spirit as quickly as a unpreceuentt;d challell!:ws to 
sense of h'lving no pUrpl)SC in life. and Christi;m living, there is 
Many who have liwll' active lives of ", great C:JI:15C in which cv~o/ ;])an Jllay 
serVice havc"tIlclr sool;aftl:f official participate. Christ revcaled the key' 

HAHN CHRYSLER
'PLYMOUTH' 

6673. nixie Highway 

McGIl.L & SONS. 
, HEATiNG. . 

. 6506Ch~rchStreet 

'O'DELL DRUG 
, 10 South Main 

ROY BROTHERs 

'. ..~ . 

retircment, Why'! Simply bc-..:ausc to this grcut cause whcn he sa 
CLARKSTON STANDARD they a.bruptly found thcmselves "Thpl;I ~halt love illc Lord'thy ~(ld 

, No t' h M' . with li·ttle cause for which to live: with a 1'1 thy heurt., a'nd with all thy SA VOlE. INSULA . 
6561 Pixie' 'Highway' . r aLn 

·EVAN'S .EQUIPMENT 
;'. 650~7 DiXie High'~ay . . 

J~ri~YETT~' 'FtJNERA~ 
···HOME, 

lp'5·.North'Main . 

. ,::, I 
a:~d " 

,In thc sdii~g l)f the narrative or 
. I SUlllucl 17 thc boy i)aviJ. was 
pcrplcxeiVto to find that .the arJllY . 

. of lsr;1cl had almost' given up in the. 
face of the challcnge of the 
PI1i1i:;tiile giant. DaviJ· decried their 
nYfusal. tonct anJ hc burst out the. 
quisnon ;'15 there' not a eatISc'!" 
Certaillly there was! HeaJdpl!-sscu 

" t.).l~:. ,bQastiilg g.i~l'li Goliath~ '~Thls 
.duy.will theL~tdJcli\icr,llleei.intq 

. ,.' ,.-, ," . ' .. 

. ,'CHURCHOF THE" ' 
. REStHiRECTION··. 

'. , 6490' Cl~rkston Roid 
. ReV~ -'.Alexartder Stewart 
Worship-8.:00 &,10 :00 ' 

CLAR~STON . CHURc:lI 
'OF GOD" ,< 

. , 54 South Main ' 
. Wijlianl T'.· Harvey 

soul. and with all thy mind, and 
with all. thy strength"" Thou 
shalt loveihy neighbor as thyself." 
(SI. Mark 12:30, .rIa) 

The greatest cause is fOllnd w 
tALLYHO· 
RESTAURANT-
6~:z 26, Dixi'e Hig~way · one loves God supremely and . loves 

his neighbor to the '. sanie Uegree 
that he lov'cs hi~·elf. No ,one 

. should cver-fecl helllls no .purpose· 
· iil lire as long as'llecari serve God 

and "as·sls!.::' neighbor in ilcc(,h t ' . , ,.-. . 

·":c ON UNITED 
. METHODIST:',CHURCH 

· . '6.600"W~dpn.Road: 
'Rev~"Frank Cozadd .' 
\vor,sh1p-1O:00' ~:ni,. 

... :' 'I DIXiE'BA~,TIST' 
-: t-, " .·CHURCH . -. 

(.1'\ .... ... .' , 

':S585 Dixie Highway 
'. Rev. Pati!, Van'amah . 
. Worship-ll:0O: a.m., 

.. '. FIRST BAPTIST " 
'. '.CHURCH' .,' 
5972 Paramus 

'SASHABAW UNITED 
.' ·PRESByftRIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship-ll-:OO a.m~ . Rev. David Dee 
Worship-11 :OO,tt:m •. ' 

Worship· 11:00 a.Ill. . 

.~--~--~--~----------~----~~~~~ ... ~~----~ 

I . 
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, BASEBALL ANYONE?-Glar'kstonHigh's ba~eb~ll field b}came.a'iittle i'nYisibi~ ~s 
the winds, swept across the 'school grounds. ~ , '," , ," 

; ~ 

, t 

FEAJUREPAGE 
" 

Strepthroats, rheumatic ,fever can lead,to heart disease 

. . . 

Flowingwater between snow covered ba'nksand through 
falIen logs makes this scerie just south of Waldon Road at ' 
the village limits, a beautift.i~ 'picture. 

Vliels :on the Hill· 

The yeaf''i~''''getting on ~o':~e .. ,;~.:,·ti~:I1! and .. 9;f )ts wntinuing caai
Season' of ",inte'r and sore palgn to 'eradlcat~ rh,eumatl~ 

'throat.s. Somp of 'these sore' fev,pr in, Michigan is iSSUing a 
throats, ~aused' by , :i, specifiC plea ,to parents and physicians: 

,strep germ, :,'i11 lead to rheu- ':'In caSeS where a' strep In-

rrl.'ltic fever (RF) ',"hich in turn, ,fection i-5 suspected, doa throat 
is the only kno'~'n cauSe of rheu- clllture test. This can give a 
matio heart disease '(RHD)'., positive diagnosis within a fe'l' 

This is ",'hy Dr, Ed"'ard L. h')urs arid a mlOlrni.lmof trou,ble. 
Quinn, chairman of' the Theu- If the child-the ages mostsus
maHc Fever Control:Committee ceptlble to rheurriaticJever ran-

Soil 1,,: 

strep infection then a compl~tl? 
10 day' 11unimum antibiotic 
course of' 'treatment is called 
for, In addi tiori,a chIld exp08E'd 
to, strep" .€'ven WIthout a sore 
throat, should be 'cultured. Some 
strep infections havenb sym-

.toms, ", ' , 

str~p, rheuIl)'atic, , fev'er 
reheumatjC heart diSeaSe. 

'We are cr,etain as physicians ' ' 
can ever be c,ertain of ~ythirig' 
in medtdne that if all ,possible ',' 
strep throats were cultured and 
properly treated with antibio- , 
tics; we could eHinimtte the 

,strep and its consequences," he 
saiq. ',,' 

''Why dOt1~t we go ahead and 

overcrowding. , 
"Cultunng has two adva~... "But, meanwhile, the diseases 

Long before the end of fall', 'tl' tages;" explained Dr, QUinn, are herE'; they, are mak, ing,chil,:" 
the last Of the city people had '!, 1 ' C,O S, ' " " y, ',' , chairmaR, 0.1vision of Infectious drell SIck'. Rheumatic fever, 
b~arded the 'train at Clarkston' Diseases, ForClHospltql. "If a which usually attacks about one 
Station, lea ving ~he Village b~- child does show the presena e of fie rC'E'n ~ of children with' strep 
hind for anothel'lseason. There, ' str,ep, we can I:le ~ure he will In nO,fmal surroimdi:rigs, killed 
wei-e a feW strai,grers who iater j!;ive you eyer noticed a slop-:- get pr0pE:r treatment. But if 12 chIldren in 1966. It has a'~'ide 
visited Vaughn liouse, the inn ing roadbank shredded into rid- nobody knouts whether he has range of seventy. 
on Main Stree.tj ~r came for a ges; its remains cteposited in a' strep or not, the tendency is to "It u'lH .often attack JOines but 
we,ekEmd ,at some of the private~" ditch belO'1'? Or a busy stream quit the antibiotic ,i'ith the fir.st its nDst SerlOUS resuHis RHD-
homes. These were usually that has devoured a steep bank, improvement and leave the. RF damage to thf' heart valves-
hunters, men whOSe stay was so leaving hairy roots peering over danger still alive. eIther blocking the fre'e flow of' 

"<,briet 1t did little to change the the gap? These are 'both ex'- "If the'sore throat is due to blood throug/i a valve or u'eak-
tenor of livmg around here. Jamples of Mother'Nature's old a virus, the USe of antibiotics ening the tiSsue so itfails, RHD 

The inns andi,the 'Terrace fOe-erosion. " is not only a u'aste of'medi- stnkeS about 20 percent of the " 
. House had always given ac- Thesceneerosionleaves,isn't cinE' and money, but it can add RF caSes. ' 
comodations Qf ,ome sort to pleasant, says conservationist til the possibili'tythat other "It can kIll quickly or remain 
travelers, and t:\\Jpo the drum- Ellis G. Humphrey but the re- Ibecome antib£otic' n;sistant." conceal ed for 20 years and then 
mers who came ,in on the train sUits of the misplaced soil are Behind this statement are Cripple-or result in, a heart 
after 1850. ~ even .morse. That streambank, some inexplicable mysteries murmur of no consequence, And 

It was these'. 'early Vlsltors ' ... ,., .. ,. for example, has to ston " orne'" and the results of one of medical ,all thIS is usually preventible 
Vliets On "the Hill was a 'popular' summer spot over half a ~, b who took home with them sto- ~'here. It may fill 4P the. bed of Science's, greatest triumph- Y diagnosis and treatment, at 

ries of the, be;:lUtifu1 lakes century ago. the' stream and re&ult i~ 110od- 'tracing the cauSe and cure of the proper time," he explained. 
around Clarkston that started i~tQr hit a snag, buifd up, ~ 
the trail of sLImmer people COJ;I1- , ctiaftge the course Qf a riVer ,so 
ing to Independence. The big chlldren. It was customary to almost until noon. .' idea of building small individual , th~tvaluable 1 arid, once free of 
whIte inn that sCd,od on the ccir- leave his job Friday mg,ht, take . •• ,. cott~es' at the lake's edge; "iater, is carried downstream, 
ner of. Main and WaShington the train' to, Clarkston, to spend The Wilham Vliet farm stood FatniIies c,ouldstay here if they too,. 
Streets had early established a the 'weekend, 'and' ,leave Sunday on the hIgh rise ofgroundover- ,'wished, in' ,complete' privacy, Muddy streams 'are a poor 
reputation for good food and night or Mbnday n>Ornmg. looklllg Deer Lake. A beautiful taking their ,mealS' at the l;Ilail) hahitat for fish and other '''ild-

. hospitality.' It is»'t known who spot, the family early realized house.' In ,the earlymornl'ng,Hfej and "'!ltersfill~d,ttoititScedl-
the first people: Were who ar- Seventy years ago, getting its potential: as a summer hd-' theSe young hired girls scurried ment'are imdesirable recreation 
rived, in Clarkston for a visit' baCk' to Detroit or Flint from 'tel. Th~y started out on a's maIl OVer the hillside" 't~ing pitch.. areas. To :correct a,ny Of all of 
only to find that the inn 'and the the, village was not a trip to be scale, offering room and board ers of hot water and, towels theu r~sults is, und~J;st.a.nd
Terrace House were full. In the taken .lightly. Only in an, el;l1er~ to one or two families during to th~ GQttage dwellers: Tlu~y a;bly.. very expe.t'siYet i~'~ot-£O 

, scramble' for ~ccomod?ltiohS, gency.was the r'ound trip m'ade the hot summer monthS. often' retur.ned to the fa~m hQusi!' tim,es, ,more expensive than 
, private homes 'began to t~e in, in a 24-hour !:ipan .. " ' Set.tlllg, a generou,s table, ,and with S~ali Children ili. tow, to keei:rh~gihe soil in its or~ginal 
, boarders; , <~:>; :' Early Monday inorning, Peter' ".wlth the 'added 'indu,cements of, overSee them 'aslhey ate bi'eak:- place, H)lmp\lrey said: ' 

The people w~se farms ,sat 'Green' would start out before fishlng and boating, the fame 'fast .while their ,mothers Slept. Preventing erOSion in such in-
on the periJ;I1eteJ:, of the' village", daybreak with his horSe dr~wn o[ the Vliet house Spread.Thi All this was P?lrt of the,acco- st~ces is really very SImple. ' 
shrewdlysaici tlJittthe discom- bus,maiung stopsadhe Terrace 'VlIet' f?-mily was 'numerous in mactations.,' ' 'IJoa'dsides covered with good' 
forts, of 'city IrVing in" the.· hot iI,'quse, the inn and then-at. the this area then, and th,ere' wer'e. . Vliets' on the Hill was run by 'sod stay in place. Water that 
sUrUIller months. wer~ ,goiN:~ to private homes ~ Hanging at' t:l.e many' v'~iet houses. To indicate' three. generations of the .family W'oUld ho.,., do~,ii the ~lope from 
earn them extra mcom!!. A cor- 'back window of the bus wOlild ,'Whit'h one was the pla'ce for before it dosed. Gradually the2?oVe, can be r,e-routed, safely 
ner' of ,an: ~~~~e porch m~ght;"-De:'a i'antern whos,e flickering 'sumnter·boarders, it C'am~.~o pe" times changed. 'More and more to, a, ditch beloUJ , or barriers 
b~' screelle9 ,l':.~ .for.. sleep~ng light sca~tered aoross the de-, known as "Vliets, on tile 'Hil~." people beg:m' to Qwil autorrio"," can' be constructed to 510';" the 

, quarters fOflcJafnllY WhICh, serted streets. By ~Ile time Milan, oneoIWil-bHes that aliowedtl"emtproam, "'a'ter'S'descent and minimize 
.in the days 'b ~'~« :prcon,di,. Ham'ssQns, c~me i.nto p~s- fromMn;te for their holida¥~.< itSt;lffect.on the slgpe. 
tionillg,' wa,'$\.'·" .' away from The lant~tns hanging' at the s1?~s.l<?n' of the farm, It had al-, ' Summer boarders dwindled to . ---,.....;..~--'--~-'-:".....,..-..... ....,... ........ ..,. 
~hecrowdedC ,_ ' 'cdsioh-' front' of the wagon did little ready .... been remodeled. Ther,e :a, triqkleand then stopped. Signs added' much to tlie village's 
ally, e~en thelt&hlp~rIor'migl:tt more"tnart'warn'people the bus were extr~b.edrool'n,s add~d on, that ,warned ba,thers they must prosperity. 

, De turned' into, del:uxe', H ving wason .its' way. The. lightw~s a, ~arger dlOlllg room a,nd'more not app'ear on. the streets of • • • 
'quartet's,for a higher weekly ,never enbugfltc) shOw rim,ch of 'porches. MiiM was fortunate the village in their swim suits' THe picture of.,jVliet;s',onthe 
rate, cifc'ors~.'" . , the toad' ,ahead. The, horse.' in his choiCe of' a ,wife. Sh~, ,disappear~d. The b~(:i. stand'" lUll"" is courtesy" of Lee' M. " 

.. • ,usuaily knewtne route so well was a good manager: and an ex- ,that ,was, the centerofattraction, Cla,rk. AlQiember,o( the faDlily 
that' cit.cled down the planked c,ell.ent' c90k • .'~he expand~cl the on, the warm summer nights to' Whose n~m.e wasgiv~n to Clark-, ", 
Depot Road!' past Addls COI',- buslnesp ,to the point that It was: art" aUdience, of' almost double ,stan village, Mr. Clark printed ' 

'for ,them~rs and down White l.,ake~ad ,hecessary to hire.a number of the'village's nativ'epopWation the ,first',picture. pO$tcards in! 
did the'" to '.the station. From ~ there, "girls tp help with the cooking," was torn aoWn. AhOther ~t'ahad ,this, area, ~ereby"pi-e8ervilli 

" "than a" these commuters started their a:n~ servipg. ' ' ended, 'and sadly endligh, ,it " $ollle' o! U\e views ot till!!' to ... 
. "thpto PetrOit or Flintthat took 'l'he~" t'jhe 'Vllets hit on the' 'vias an, , ehd of one that )had that ~ave long",~o'disappear~. 

~. ~~.. • I 

r---~--------~~----------~-' 

Well, W~lIf 1>0 YOq I(IIOw2 ~ 
, fun, games, and knQwI~e, " !&~., 

, ~ .... 
oy MARTHA ,GLAUBER SHAPP. Ecf,lor, Tne New Book of I<now/edge 

WI,,· tI',l'''!'' (/ ,Irider gel c{//(~11f ill 
i/~' 01\" w('h? -

, The spitler never sets cau'ght 
In It~ own web for two rea~ons, 
The chieF one i~ that a spider runs 
alonS it~ web on Ihe dry silk 
lhread~, ,It avoids the slicky. in· 
secH:nt~hjng ones, Also,. a spider's 
body is oily: and 'he oil. helps to 
keep the: '~pider from, stick/n's. 

If ."011 Iwd artifit (/II wings could W,lII 
fly like {f bird? " 

Man is speciaHzeil for life on 
the grollnd. In order to 'fly with ' 
artificial '~ings ;l,man wou.ld hay!! 
to be blllit somewhat like a tur· 
key! Bfrds' entire bodies arc spc. 

. eialiicd 'for flight. They have 
extremely large ,and powerful' 
breast muscles to 'move their 
winss. and a kcel·like',projecting 
breastbone.!o give .these powerful 
mtlscles a firm atlacll.men,t. Biros, 
'are 'also light in relation' to th'eir 
'size~ muc,~ of their ,bLllk consists ' 
.of· feat.hers.' Hollow' bo,nes fur: ' 
ther C!lt down hltal body, w~ight. ' 

,HoII' big is (111 mom? 

:Atoms'tlte, so ,smill) that they·: 
cannot be seen even unde,t the 

,mos,t powerful microscopes., An 
atom ,is ~mal!cr than, anythil]!l 
you can, zniligmc. Evcn ,Ii speck 
'of dust is gigantic When compared. 
to :tn::\to!T1. About 25.000,000 ' 

, atoms placed s'idc by side would 
st!etch only across the head of a" 

, pm, Compared to anything in the" 
, . eYery~ny world, an l\toms, is also 

..... : . 

c~lremel)i .light.. It would 1~J..e 
I .. OOO,~OO.OOO,(JOO,OOO,OOO (a bil· 
ho~ billron l uraniuOl atoms to 
\Ielgh an ounce! ' 
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. AT&T I>aid 96 pe'r cent of 
, ", the~prl!i'~ ',telephone$Can 'be 
:cIiJ.led.bY,United 'States, tel¢'::', 

.. phone use~'s. 'international,cail'
:ing $roln" the ,J] .S. increased 

, 23 pel' cent dur,ing '1967 to 12~3 
million calls. This is fi~e tirrres 

, .' , ", , the 'ntimberof overseas calis', 
, 'make better ~Tr.arigemen~s a,nd, madeHl years ago': ' ','. ' 
.' ~Y gqSh, he' dl~ lustth~t. ije left, ,More thanha.lf oIthe world:s ' 

,''If y~u don"r· know' carpets, 
,Know' y(jur ca:rpe~ dealer;'".: 

, "Call 
George trisor)., Carpet Man~ger 

;.of 'E~liot,'sFurriiture at (523 -OO~5 ' 
, " 

, ,ina huff. , ' . ,,222 'million telephones al;'e. in::' 

, Ne'e'c!l{>S:sAq' s,ay, thefollowmg " ' ' I~::::::::;::::::::::=::::::::=' 
:v,;eek.atvJork found :the relations " 
abit stl'ained. , ,,' (/ , {,' t An ancient profess,ion 

, • Since thattl:me py~seen'good..Jtjmp °fJ'r/: hue ing 
, 'cooks and bad ones; With' the 

aftlue~ce weliave,today, some 
:" ea'mPs l' vE:'been in went ,so. 
,far as to llir,e ,3 professional 

, ~~~~~-' ~~~~'~f'~~W~I~l7t~I;W~e~J1t~~~~~~~~;n~~~~~~~~~~~~ if not for mOIJey, then ashare of' , ,,' thi,s y'ear had , 
the. v!"nison,' whiCh' helpec;l fHI just [Dod; " , fro.m the War.l'eriValley 'Cou~try, 
etnpt~( tut:nmi~s of young oneE\ - " There"ar!i"a miiltitu'9E' ()(iokes , . Club.'What it1'bst my hostl W'a$ 

'duririg the "'wintermonths ,to ';egar!:l~ng' w~at happens If you 'ilO,t c r'ass enough to .ask-buLl,'ll 
:follow; ',' "complaIn about tile cook.ing ,in bet :i1:' was" more than r would 

l ,wito the' depression,aH' camp" Let's lust say that)Jy' hav:~ forked out.' He's at thetqp Themeetirig is open to all 
tb~o~ghts of, giving away fCl6d:O~'Cooking I got something' pala'7 of my list.' ,', interested ,women in the nor-

'any sort stopped .. MeItw'ereglad, tabi~ plus benefits .. These bene~, At ,the bottom of my list, there 'ther~ Oakland Coul1ty are?-, 
to cook for- themselves e.ven if fiis induded' lj1i ngs , like, no is one men1or'able fellow.' His ' .......,.--'''--~-'--.-:..,-:..,.,...-~.-:.~..,....;-
t~e results' h:elpec1, the Bisodol SWp~l)ing, ";':ltPr l~aul iot!. and no' chow was plain lousy, Howey~r" 
tradEi" chshwashing. " ' everythil,1g has at lea,stone good 

Person'allY I .cookedfor {ive Onf'~ year "tll'es€' side' bf>n~f'lts. side to it and this chap was no 
yea:r~ intbe:same deer c~rrip. aIln~st~ost me rny reguiuI' jlJb.', excel)tion,. ' 
Not [or, rnoney" but 'because I 'Seems likE' my bO$s,was lllvited "Orie night ,¥hen we came ill 
could 110t stand :what other .men to. go along· 'with us, :No.1 by pie Tram a hard day aIield,:tJie roast, ' " " , " , " , 

'se~~ed up at brE'akiast and ciin- , but by, !:lo{ne othe-l' ,,·eU.- me~1Il1ng, beef was great. We ;all compli- garllc used m the soaklllg 'pro,-' 
ner and Called food. 1 "vouldn't, fool. ' '" mt'nted him, on the fine beef . cess on ,the meaL Let roa~t untll 
dignify, the ~end productso[ mo~t As, the day,s ,stretched,into a' and he' icily informed uS that half done. Remove the clove of 
camps at that U!ue bycalling, wet>k ;Uldth~il 111,ore," my dear it- was venison, not beef. The garh,c. A,dd one stalk, of?elery 
them, breakfast or dinner. \',' old boss wus:C'haiing undeI' the arguments were loud and.long. ~ut" m~03 pieces. f~rmmg an 

_"~ ___ "'.iiii"''''!lIII''''''''-'''.-'''~----''''' yoke ·of • haul~ng watPl',' dDing To settle it to my own satisfac-, H. on top of the Il}eaL Lay ~ 

T'l M ,E,; S RO.E A LT Y 9.
1

,° .• , I.',. ,',1"Ii" diSh,s "ad oit"p pi a. fit, wood. . tioa, I askedh i m lor th~ redpe, spngs of parsley. on the celery All tlie while I luxuriated in . Several,people nave tried ,it and . andpla?e~ V 4 poun~ of.bu;ter ~n' 
111)' bunk, played so)italrE'; rea9, proclaim him right. Here it' is to~·.'_FmlSh roastl~g. At ~hlS 

" and waited for the E'vening poker' fol' what it is worth ,to, anyone' p01nt, the vemsbn 1S supposed 
If itis Y~':lr TIME to,buy~. TIME:, gfl Ill" , The night I, took 'forty 'who .want~ to convert' venison to be converted into(beef.. 
to sell or TIME to trade. it- is . d~llJlrS' off the bOss In a ni('kel~', to bepf. 1 can say one thing for sure: 
'.your "TIME to call TIM~S for dinlewas the last str:I'W for hm. ·water. Add Be,e! Or 'v~niso~,.it" tastes just 
,p'ersonal, iz,ed Real, Estate seI' _ ,He m\'ed) He ranted, He ('om..:· 4 ' :' tv'o" gre~t. ::. .• ' 

'plalned about the food. T'hat V.'as 
vicco 6' So' a 'fntal mistake, Politely but 

, '. \. ,', ' firmly ,he"-'Us, told ,hE' ('QuId. 
5890 mXIE HIGHW,AY ~ WATER~cbRD,"MiCHlGAN leave '('amp: if he" wanted tq' 
, ' .",' ' ,Phon~;623,-0600 ,f',,' ' .,' " , ' 

5799'PR'IPNVILLE ROAD 

. ! ~ 
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Three Races J oinecf'Railroad's , 
~Freedom' Ride,' Says ,WSU ·Prpf. 

'" 

,., 

I ' 

;\lil'higan's trl1<,ldE'SS rRllway follow'ed main routes shO~ by , 
tht' hl'ln'yblack lines. I,t'ss.t~ave'ed routes are dotted. Aunt 
Laurll" HII\'il:wdo. famous rRllroad opt'rator. Is shown In. her 

'Qualt('r drt'ss.· "" 

DETROIT The most' exc\t·lcrassing could: then be mll;de~o. 
ing. travel systrm ever d('vised, i ('~na?a_The other main hne In 
in Michigan was actually a ca· i l'vhchlgan r!lw .trom To!edQ 

o\.>('I-ati\'('. non.\'i01rnt .freedom: through BlL~sf1eld, ~drJan, 
mov£'mrnt-: th(', und('rground Tecumseh, Chnt(>n .. Salme" and 
railroad: , ' " . I Ypsilanti, to DetrOit and ,thence' 

It opei-at£'d successfully for, to Canada. . ' . 
a Quarter ('£'otury d£'spit£' haz-' TWo af the most daring men 
ards to pa!is£'ngprs 'and cr£'ws! operating .the' railroactyJere 
unknown on rxpressways and: Erastus Husst'y, ·the Battle 
j('t routrs of today. po'ints out: Cre£'k abolitionist editor·; and 
nr. Sidney ,(;la:-(,I"1 (wayn(' i Z~ehariah Shugart of Cass 
Stat(' lfnrv('rsltv histOrian, who ICounty, bothQuakers,The best 
is author of "Mirhignn: From' known woman operator was. 

-l'rimifiv(\ WIldl'!'n£'ss tolndus- Laura Smith Hayiland,' of 
triill CommoD\\it>alth" I Prl'n-; Adrian, ,Also a. QU1l-ker. she 
tiee--Hall .. 194RI- - was a co,founder of. the State's' 

Mann£'d by 200 or mor(' men Hi-st antislavery society. 
'ancl wom('n- of Michigan, thi.s Stations were spaced about 

slow hut br('athta'k\llg trav('I' 15 mill'S apart, the distan.ce '8 
- svstl'm invol,'£'d black eitiz('ns horse and wagon eould'go and' 
a's Wl'll as whitt'. with Michi· r('turnin -one night. At each 
gan's nati\'£' Indians o('('asion, s-taiion were food and provis
ally giving hl'lp, At thl' under, ions for daytime eoncealm('nt. 
ground term inlls in Ontario, usually s('("ret _ compartments _ 
Canadian ritiZ£'ns of all rac£'s in the housr or harn at the" .... '. 
r('('£'iv£'d and h£'lpl'd thl' pas, station operator. . -
~png.f'rs ' Th(' Upp('r'Peninsula had na 

Alnng thl' - pscap(' routes undNgrc;lUnd routes. as' su~h. 
through thp Statr. which ran sayg Dr Glazr[. 'but was In- _ 
from thl' Jncllana andOhia bor- liolv('d ill incidental slave
d(,l's tocanacia. ,~h(' tra~·tl wl~s: frc;~illgs, the m'os! famousaf 
hv ho!'s~ anc "-d,gon, .. ~n~av. which was that of J('an Beinga, 
th" mO\ ('mpnt \\.115 b~ nIght., '-'I "b -I - in to ea t Dan-
Ivith th£' 'la, sS(,l1gprs conc£'alpc! a s a\ ('. e ong g , P '. , ., - . if'.l' Roh£'rtson.command('r at . 

. nft£'n ulH1{'!" loads of hay or M' k'Isla d who died in 
nth('!' procluC'(', ' ,~ac Inac n, 

" -' k-' d llR7 . Excitrmpnt lav In two 111 s . 
of dangpr - rpcaptur£'for the Upon Robertsoh's death: un-
,slav('s, who W('\'(' ',th(' -pass£'n- dp'r tC'rms of the will. Bonga 

was fr£,pd, H('. married an 
gp.n;., and p!,(),,,cution of the' 
rlp\'ot('(1 ('iti/('ns who w('rp the Indian girl. appar£'ntly in. 1794; 
(JppratijJ'~_ 'and th(,ir d{'s('£'ndants,', have 

(JrlC' of tht' railroad's main hren'promin('nt in the Minne· 
~ sO\'a area .. 

'1111(''' pilSS('i! through Cnssopo-
'lis III ('ass Countv ann ('on' "'Th(' undt>rground railroad 
,11('(.t('(\ Slll·h thri\'ing communi, (,·ra in Michigan provides no~ 
tH" as Seiloldei'aft., 11a tt 1(0' [)riJ~' scorr5 ofC'xcitingstori('s," 
Cn'('k ;\1arshall. Alhlon. Jaek- savs Dr (;lazer. "hut stands 
sofl. (;ra,ss Lak,,; npxtPr, Ann" as' a tr-ibutC" to th(' ,'work of 
Arbor. Ypsilanti. 'and con· ;\1ichigan citiz('llS ,dorIC gra

·til1l.Il'd to,Iktrolt via'Fat'llling, 1,1I1,tollSl~', for a humanl'ta:r: iau ', 'ft 
ton or 1'l\'IlH'111th 'rh('.' rivrr caus£', 

.. . . 

MINUTES OF PUBLIC HEARING 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

January 6, 1969 

Pu'blic Hearing was 'held regarding rezoning of proper,ty at 64 
. North Ilo1culllb Street' bel0\1ging to John Adams of that ad
dress. Mr. Adams requested rezoriing of the property from· 
Residence A to ReSidence 13 district.·· . . 

t .' 

CQuncil President Pro Tem Cooper-called the meeti'ng tODIi- - - .~. . .'. .-~ 
der. . 

Members of the c;,ouncil Present: Cooper, Fahrner,,' Johnston 
Hagen. Kushman, Mahar. 

After di?cussion of the matter, moved by Johnston, "that the 
requestJor rezoning by Jbhn Adams be denied."Seconded by 
Mahar .. ~oll: Kushman. nay; Mahar. yea; Johnston, yea; Ha
gen, nay; Fahrner, nay. Nays 3, Yeas 2. Motion not carried. 

Movedby Hagen, "That the matter be continued at a Hear-in'g 
• to be held on June 9, 1969." Seconded by Kushm'an. Roll: 

Fahrner. yea; Hagen. -yea.; Johnston. yea; Kushman, yea; 
Mahar, yea. Motion carried. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

tv,L1\iUTES OF SPECIAL MEE:TING 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

,'If",'" ;': .; . . , 
January 6, 1969 

Meeting c!llled to order by Pr~sident Pro Tern Cooper. 

Roll: . Present: Cooper, Fahrner; Johnston, Kushman, Ma-
bar. Hagen, ( 

Moved by Mahar, i'That the request from CHirkston Cafe, 
Inc., . for transfer to ownership of 1968Tavern & SDM li
censed business located at. 1.8S. Main Street,. Clarkston, 
frorn Ray M. Parker be. considered for approval." Seconded 
by Hagen. Motion carried, The Clerk was instructed to mail 
an official copy of the 'resblution to the State of MiChigan "Li-
9 r Control Comllliss·ion • 

Moved by Johns.ton, "That authorization be given to the Vil
lage Engineer, Kieft Enginee'ring,to proceed with final plans 
and designs for sewers"in accordance with the rates and pay
ment sc hedules as set fort~ in the proposed contract. " Se
conded by Kusbman. RQn: Johnston, yea"; Mahar, yea; Kush
man, yea; Hagen, yea; Fahrner, yea, 'Motion carried. 

" Trustee Kushmau· was instructed to make arrarl.gements to 
have Mr. Farnum present atthe January 13 meetitlg • 

. Moved by Kushman, "That the meeting be adjourned .. " Se
conded by Fahrner. Motion carried. 

Artemus.M. Pappas 
Village.;Cierk .. 

. ~ .. 

f ' 
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How· weli' ~oyou . know your food ,facts? . 
,-"" 

r. 

, Ar~1°U iOllletlInes fool~d by 
food fallacies? Valse Informa~ 

, tlon about' food can waste yo~r'" 
money -and may affect your' 
beal,th - through mis\lnd~rstand
Jn8 o~'tbe'fi:Lct8~ .It's' dOYJnri~bt' 

, CLARKSTONST1NDARD"" 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HICm, 
1968-69 B~SXETBALL SCHEDULE 

Clarenceville 
Nprthville ' , ; 

'DEER, LAKE LUMBER, ",' ' 

'Aw.ay 

, . ,,~ 

I . f', 
/i" 

, . 
, ' 
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CLARKSro,N SENIOR 'HIGH 
, ':', ' " .\VRESTLlNG"1968-69" " 

:I);!c. 19 Clarenceyille 
Oakland University Invit. 
O,akland tJn~verSity Invit. 
Waterfor.d Township' 

,;Avondale ' 

Howell 
,Wate'r(ord 'Kettering 
, Northviiie' ' ' 

H.W •. HUlTEMLOCHER AGENCY 

'148 NORTH MAIN.~~~.~.625-9966' 7110 DIXlE liIGHW.AY ••• :.625 .. 4921 NORTH MAIN •••••••• 625-5500 
1 ~ , • 

, 30.6 RIKER BLDG ....... FE 4"'1551 . ' 
," 

'/ 
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